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INDIES

Prices wen advanced as mude neeesaary hy niguu- and other cojidlltons. .And now cmiies h wvlewne price
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Mor many
the scarcity of sunnr and Its Incident liijh price, caused mine candles to iM'coine a sort of uneertuiu conuiKMllty, especially in
renard to quality. Hut the standard of
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aeiireely nlToiil lo buy your iiie'eos in a "iiil or ini"
style, here and thera, without your mm careful inspection and
approve).
We offer you as pleaalnn and delighlful u .selection of furni- lure effects as yap can, find anywhere, and we are here to boek
ench purchase to tita last woih! In your satlsfiu tion.
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The Store that will Please you
If you are a customer we know that you are a satisfied one, and
we express our appreciation of your business. If you are not a
regular customer ut our store, then we urge you to give us atrial-anbe satisfied with every purcliase.
AT 01 U STOHi:
you will find What you wantin the grocery line. Fresh vegetables and fruits received daily. We guarantee tho quality of ouj"
d
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Gentry & Sclvy Cash Grocery
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